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ever read, and should have to.turn to his books
and telhii suNcict, and commence- bis,atuilies a-
new; :And further, it was certainly :-a nee; doc-
trine to'him that when . prices were high, wages-

' ;must bilow, end vice versa. be bad always sup.
4'posed that when manufacturers or larders could
getliigh 'prices for, their products, they could of.'
ford to pay gh_wages to laborers, ind that labor-
ers, knowing this, and knowing that these'
prices'''Would hold out strong temptations 'to pro.

. ,• duction, weufd hold out for high wages, and could •
Mincesei,cominsed them. On thecontrary whim
prices were low, the business was detiressed,' the

• - profits small, and the necessity for economising
great, hence the employers would eitherreduce the
wages 461340:ids or suspend his operations, and
the laborer was therefore under the necessity of
submitting to the reduction of his wages. It was
'4'Feriainly very extraordinary that articles, the

..4,4,1us of Which was made..by,, the laborer, that is
to say articles of which labor constituted the chief

reit, should sell high when -labor was: low,age
low when labor was•high ! This wins 'ad opera.

'tiun, beyond 60 cninprehenston; he could ;see no
reason 6r it. It was contrary to the lac ;'as eye-,
ry iiractiCal man,—every journeywan and apprerk
Lice knovre. • .

Mr. Calhoun had spoken ci the immense.a-
mountof our exports, one .hundred millions'a year,
and that'these would cefilaly fall off unless we
imported, ibe same einount, foe our exports can-

. not, in.the long run exceed our iMports, not our
imports exceed our exports. Mt. Evans noticed
this position and admitted the truth of the Maxim;
but, the Senator. had forgot that gold end silver
sae expOrted and imported to make the balanceeven between two nations,preciaely as -a 1 balance
teas paid in cash by one or the other ,of two men,
or two firms dealing with each other. - And gen,
orally the man who contrived to Bell moat and Te-
rri% e,the. most cash in return,' or in other 'word‘
who had most frequently balances in his favor,
was consinetd the:most prosperous and thrifty,:—
But tl4'Senator in looking at ;he amount of otir
foreign trade, had over looked our domestic trade
arid hump consumption, which by ,the: late census
amounted to nineteen hundredmillionsofdollars.
W'sa.thjs totte sacrificed to, easel one hundred,
millions of foreign consumption 7. l The Senator
Was.thinkirig'ilewhole lime-of manufactures.—
Who were the ?manufacturers? - Why not only
those who Owned-large factories but the thousands,
tens Of thousand's, hundreds of thousands,mitliona
al our citizens who were engaged in producing.—
Your iron Masters, forgemen, blacksmiths, shoe-
waters, hatters, siNeramiths, tailors, carriage and
wagon makers, ;saddlers, harness makers, trunk,

rntakers, tanners, maniere, tinners; brass founders,
cabinet makers, chair makers, button makers,
watch 'makers, jewellers, type fourrders, comb ma-
keia, and artisans and laborers dell kinds, it was
impossible to enumerate their,. These Were each
and every ono of them, as much interested in
this bill as manufacturers of cottons and woollens.
They constituted a portion of thole who created.
utir:homr consumption, and thoy also supplied

• each his quota of the articles consumed, Was
this trade:ttt be over looked and sacrificed to pre-.
serve 014 Itireign tradii, equal Only to a two thou-

' sands part of our whole trade ? He thought it
would be extremelylunwise to do so.

slut &cannot do Justice to the Speech, and will
sot attempt even an analysis to it.

A !fie -UP-LING' INCIDENT.-012 Tuesday last,
says the Bloomsburg IJemocrat, three gentlemen
went to the New Slope, at Beaver Meadows, for
thaiturpdso of descending into the mines. This
slope is about 140 yards, of a descent of 10 feet
to 1.4, down which cats are let for the puri,se of
drawing up coal by 'steam power. Tho agent or,

i &mil a dry car to be hitched to one that pros to
descend fur coal, and the gentlemen were directj
td to gel aboard. While this was transacting, 'a
litaner had passed down the elope some fifty yardAiAs two of.the gentlemen stept on the car, it wik!
thscovered-by the„hands that the chain attachite,
dnocur to the engine had nut been hooyed, 11113
the car starting, alarm was given, the gentlemen
leaped from the car, and iu an instant it was dash-
ed into p thousand fragments at the bottom of the
slope, passing by the laborer above mentioned,
who had instintively stept to one side without do,

ring any other injury to him than laying him 'pros-
trate,

(F.CAST IncilcbutLerso.-1futl lugs of cast iron
are daily increasing at a prodigious Tate in Eng.

anct.it appears that !mimes are about to be
toostructed of this material.. As the walls will be
to low, it will be easy to warm the building by a
single stove placed in the kitchen. A three story
houde, containing- ten or twelve rooms, will not
"cost more then :£llOO, mien] being had to the
manner in whiCh_it may be ornamented. Houses
of this-description may be taken to pieces, and
transporteddrorn one place to atothei, at en ex.
penile of Snot more thatt $ 25. is told tbat_e
large nuntber of cast iron houses are about tofbe
manufactured in Balgium and England, for the
eittzensof Hamburg whose habitations have beep
u ing Jotirnal.

- .

Pool" DEVILS.—MiIIer, the Millonium 1112811
tvho proposes to burn up the world some time
during the next year—the same world which-is
At this time living merely upon Ainffrance,lae hav-ing iltistponed its conflagration a year or two sinceappears to be gaing,on prosperously and gain-
ing proselytes in aby'r.number at tho eastward.—
The winding up of the world is actually to take

in 1843, however, and his followers lately
erected a splendid tent at ooniord, N. H., in or-
der to live in hsoasto be in at the deatli„" A
storm•having prostrated their marqueeohei here
removed their quarters into a valley Wherecthereis less wind, and Whe're they will not be Bailablela interruption. .4-

A HIT AT TUE cAfTAIS.—The Cooperstown
Freeman's ,Journal,: (Democratic,) has an angry
teply,td the Albany Argus' article-justifying
John Tyler's removal of the Whig-Post-masterrt qooperstown. NewYork. .The Journalavers,
and most truly, that -ithel'yler ship is isitikiug
ship in the eyes 'or. nineteen-twentieths of the
whole nation; and whoever goes on board of her
Will go down 'pith hei."l "This Peat"' adds the;lournal,...pervades the Democa 2atic Press gener-
ally; those only excepted who,expect to taste of
the government parr:"

DEStOCCTION OF TtlE AXEILICAX. THEATREby F'inr.,----Vire.stop the_ precis to announce the
entire destruction cif the- new American-Theatre
by fire. The flames were diseoveredr issuingfrom
the Tear of the buillding about 4 o'clock, and at
this time (half past 4:A' -MO the fine edifice is
nearly levelled to the earth by, the destrUctive .el-
ement. Nothing saved: ' The house was [Basal

Ludlow and Smith now in St. 0.
*rather.

J., Governor Carlin, of Illinois, is said to have'made a requisition upon Gov. Reynolds, of Mis-tit:o delivery of the person Of -General
Bennett, charged. by Jo smith with high treasonitjainst the 6tate This will,delayPitOceetlinga .against smittiuntilititer

fam •
.y.

; 4e 'cording to the late United States,;Canna,tl4l:s'ire infhe UnitedStatesfour millionhorars.l is sa . id theLrequire twenty4re thousand tons
cf.iron . annually for shoes.

The L . isilies` Fair at Lancaster, forthe' benefitor the Di, -•-chanic's Jastitute atihat place, yield-thee? ' ro4ofupwards ofone thousand dollara.
IM=l

From the &Chester Demotic' t.
- It is the fasinon at present to abuse Congress

for non;fulfilhiient of Whig promise Ike ma:
jority in that body hasbeen a standing subject of
denunciation by the Loofeco press for several
months past} Nothing can be more unjust.—
That Congress has often spent too much time on
unimportant \ Matters we are willing to admit,
but that the majority are: tesponsible for the•fail-.,

?tire of elfor any of the 'promised measures ofre-
`liefand is an assertion that has no foun-
' datioir in fact. The Washington True Whig
thus sums up the measures Congress has tried
to carry-into effect, and lays the blame of their
failure uptin the right shoulders:

1. A Whig Congreis tried to -get ;a Fiscal
Corporation. - Mr.Tyler-woulnit let,'em have it.

2. They tried to get it in anothei form. He
would'nt let ''em have that.

3, They tried to accommodate each of these
plans to his views. But it worild'nt do.

4. They tried to save the revenue from the
:30th of J une, till a tariff bill couldbe passed—
But he would'nt let 'em.

5. All this assumption ofpowerby the Acting
President has prevented the establishment of a
-AliationakFiscalAgent, the restoration of the cur-
rency, and stripped the Government of all reven-
ue, while. it is in debt, without a penny in the
TreasurY!

6. The upshot of the wfrole is, that we have
a powerless Govemment;lnnil we arc a nation
all in debt, with, nothing to pay, and--nothing, to
do!

7• Every object of the political revolution of
1840 has been prevented by,ene man !

' Seven phials of *rah :poured out uPOn a na-
tion in so brief a time !

From the Sangnmq (Illinois) Journal of July 29
MORS OP TUE We learn from the

Warsaw Sienal-that Orson Pratt has gone from
Neu•oo. He left a communication—with his
friends, stkich stated•that belied been induced to
take this course on account orthe treatment of•his
wife by Smith, and orthe general management of
the affairs of the churCh 14 him. • .

We learn from other sources that Smith lading
his attempts ou Mrs. Prati were matte's of notori-
ety, went to her husband with a manufactured
story, that his wife was a base woman, and that
the fact was well known to him. This communi-
cation-had Such on effect upon Mr. Pratt—at once
blasting his happiness and the reputation of reir-
tuous woman that the wretched husbatid left the
city.

It will be recollected that Mrs. Sebindle, in her
affidrit, detailing the attempt of Smith upon-her,
said . b%,. told-her she must never tell of his prop-
ositions to her, for be had all influence in• that
place, and iftshe told, ho would ruin her character,
and she would be under the necessityof leaving.'

This game- scheme has been carried out in refer-
once to Mrs. Pratt. She told' on the imposter,
and was marked by him for destruction. In a
public speech in Nauvoo on the 14th, Joe spoke
of this lady—a woman whose reputation had been
as.fsir as virtue could make it until she came in
contact with him—in a manner only .befiiting the
lowest and most• degraded vagabond in existence.

DrsTnEssiso SurciDE.—The Coroner yester•
day held an inquesk,et No. 129 Haramond•sireet,
the residenc e ofher mother,-on the body of Miss
Catherine Ackerson, a very 'accomplished and a-
imiablegirl, only 17-3 years of age, who commit.
ted suicideon Saturday evening by drowning her-
self in the cistern. The young lady, it appear-,
ed, l;i:stid been for some time past in a low and de,
spending state of mind, brought on by the•infa-
;nous conduct of a young man named Thomas C.
Eldred, whose' attentions she had received for a
lettglikol ti upto the middle of May last, 'andti‘l'ishe was engaged to be Married, but,who,

4.ffe*ted her for another female about ten
edits since. •So mat was her despot'.

', at she, a short time since, had resolved
eel'-destruction,and had purchased laudanum

~totth• iurpose, but was detected in the rash at-
apt- j. Friday she was overheaid to ex-

To thinkthat I must die for that villain,"
then offered up her prayers to her Ma-

ther for his forgiveness in.breaking his promises
towards her. Ori Saturday evening hermother
and iiister went toimarket about half past 7 o'clock,,
and requested her to accompany them, Which she

I refused to do. On their return, about 11 o'clock,
she could not bd found, until discovered dead at
the bottom of the cistern. Verdict—Came to her

-death by drowning! in a cistern—a voluntary act
of self-destruction.—t- r-.4,Tribune.

GOOD Dar's %V oux.—Congress is doing up a
vast amount of small business as the time for an
adjournment draws near. The Washington cot.
respondent of the Baltimore Patriot .says that on
Thursday nearly two hundred bills were could&
ered in committee of the whole, and reported to
the House from the committee. About sixty of
these were bills which had passed the,Senate, and
between forty and fifty of thee were concurred
in-and ready for approval. A large number were
ordered to 's third reading, and Then boil aside.
1n ,addition to all this, one hundred and seven-

teen bills prepare'd in the House, were favorably
considered in committee of the whale, reported to
the House, read a third time, and ordered- to an
engrossment. 1, ;

New aurerearerr.—Bank, of IVilthington
and Bra lndywine, Wilmington D'el.---5% letter
A. pay W. Harrison, June 20, 1840. SparkS
Cashier, Seal President. Struck from a I.itho-
graphic "date, and, pour imitation: Has tha ap-
pearance of being from thesame plate as the for-

meriCounterfeit onthis Bank—though slightly
altered—onlhese la the small .boat is very plain,
and there is a perio after the word bearer.
=_....____—.__-- _____, • _______

INVALID, iIEAD!--0-—fie disease bast thou only, an-
impurity ofthe blood,which bY impeding thp circula-
tion. becomes settled upon some organ or dart, and
immediately illness enbiles. Pr. Bmndrctlfe Vegetd.ble Universal Pillscure thildisease; because they re-move, by perseverance with them, all impure larti•desfrom-the blood by the stomach and bowels, which
may Inikisify termed the sewer of the tutoiaft body.

hey.take, the bad and leave the good humors to givelife and health:;and it is morally impossible they can
fail to cure, provided nature is„pot entirely exhaust-
ed. The thousands who use and recommend sheet
I proof positive o 1 their extraordinary end, benefi-
cial effects,,

Purchase in Pottsville, of Wm. Mortimer, Jr. and,of theagents published in another'part of this paper.

Itlarriab
On the 3d alt.. by the Rev. Mr. Moyer:Mr. CHAS.FCieliT,`tollline /that 7'111E14.1111 ofSchtiy' Ha-

At Schuylkill Haven, on the llth ult., by the Rev:Mr. Drake, Mr. CHESTER Dm!, FLYNT, tOliliSS
oust Yong all ofPottsville.

On tho.7th :by the Revi•Mt. • Mennig,JACOB M. BALADE. ofReading, to Mom SARAHDREHER. ofßottaville. ••• •
•

[A Temperance wedding no doubt--if we are'
to judge tom the plentiful supply. ofCake. unite-

:coiopanied by that- volgrii drink called Wine,—
Here's to them in a glass of nature's pare bever-age from the, gargling stream that gushes tram
:the Mutri Mountain—a Sue'Ceini_ to the happy
couple—hand tray theyha temperate inall things."]

NOTICE.—In consequence of the ,Preshyte,rianthurch undergoingsome repairs, .the, intim.lairs of the Pottsville Sacred Singing Society,
will held• their next Weekly meeting, in the hootRoom ief the Town Halls'on Wednesday evening,August.l7th, at 7i o'clock4p.llt.

_All those friendlyj to the !society"; aterespect.fully invited to
,
attend. By oider . ,

Aug. ARTHUR 15t00)1414E, Secy.

[Er A, stated Meeting of the HideakiLodge.No. 216, will be heldAt the !full, on Monday e-vening, August 15th, at 74•o'clock P. M.Nina:nil attendance is requested of the mem-bers, as business of importance will be before the
Lodge. August 13.

ffT NATIONAL LIGHT INFANTRY.—W ill parade„..on Monday, the 15th day of August,1842. at the Armory, at 1 o'clock, P. M. provi-ded with one ball cartridge, for target firing: .
By , command

CHAS. H:RICIIARDS, First Feet.
N. El..An Election for commissioned officers

ofthe company will be held at the armory, agree.
ably.to law; immediately after the Parade.

A num 13,

la FIRST TROOPSCHUYLKILL COUN-
TY CAVALRY.—WiII parade at Mortimer's
Hotel, on Monday, the 15th inst., at 2 o'clock;
P. M. In Winter uniform, to elect oue Captain,
two Lieutenente and one Cornet,.for said Troop.
By command Aug. 13,

PUBLIC SAL E:
PURSUANT to an order oldie Orphan'sCourtof Schuylkill county, the subscriber Admin.
trator of the estate of Robert Bamtoed, tato of
Port Carbon, in the county of Schuylkill, demos-
ed, will eapore to atle by Public Vendne on Mon-
day, the sth day of September next, at 'I- o'clock
in tho afternoOn, at the house of Michael Morti-mer, in the Borough of Pottsville, and countyaforesaid ; •

;„.4,, A certain FRAME HOUSE, situ-
.. w etc in the town ofPort Carbon, cowl-:4.lf." y of Schuylkill, containing in front

on the road leading from Port Carbon
to Orwigsburg, twenty feet, and to depth.aixteen
feet. Late the estate of said deceased. Alien.dance will be given and the Conditions of Salemade known nt the time and place by

ARTHUR McGONAGLE,By order of the Court, Administrator.
J ACCMB KREBStiClerk..

Orwigsburg, Aug. 13, 33
5100 ItEWA.RD..

THE above reward will, on the conviction of
the offending party, by the informant's

dence be paid to raid informant, against the per.
son or persons guilty of intentionally placing
stones or other obstructions on the track of theMount Carbon Rail. Road.

NATHAN CLEAVER, •
• Superintend° nt.Pottsville; August 13,

PARTNEIUMP NOTICE.
TIIE undersigned hays entered into it limitedpartnership for the .mining and gelling ofCoal—commeceing on latjast., and will bo hap.pp to furnish a firistcrate article of red ash coal;
flora the Stall vein—(superior article) :akres-Bond& prices' tinder the( firm of CAPALSISDCrater. -;

JOHN AI:CROSLAND, ' 1

DANIEL /1:
Pottsville Aug.l3 • - 33,=.8

Mita . DEUTSCHE 1N AMERICA,—..A
iLg Mammoth ..tilertnan Now paper, prico 126cent, each,“or 91,50 per annum, for 12 number..Just received and for orele_liy • •

Aug. 13,33 . . B. 11.0114NAN.
THE CAPTAIN,S*IFE—A Nivel Tale. 'al.aoa fresh supply .1. Abel Parson's. ,The,4:tlopted Bon. The United trishmin,- their Liyes
and Times. • ,list received' arid for sale by

Aug. 13, 33 ,- , B. BANNAN.

JAMES -H. CAMPBELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

PhsTsfii4x,.4. _ '*„

HASre.novid his officeto . thefeat-side of Comeesreet.tii Tow doorsaboiepfahaniongo,st. .

May 21; • . i 21L1y .
•

CHEAP WORKS.
Eva, bylßulwer„
Butchers of Ghent, P 2
Adopted! Sun, • 126
Abel Parsons, . lii
Lottery of Life, • 12i
United ;nehmen their Lives and Titres 25
Night and Morning, by Bulwcr, • 25
All the cheap publications received is soon as

issued, and sold at Philadelphia prices.
Mammoth Boston Notion, which wil contain

three works complete—together with a variety
or other entertaining matter, to be embellished
with upwards of two hundred engravings, will
be published and received about thelsth inst.
Price 25 cents. Those who- wish copies will
please leave their Dantes at ibis office in the
mean time.

-
. B. BMINAN.

August 6, 32-7."

NEW CHEAT HAT AND CAP STORE.
SUPERIOR FINE FUR HATS,. -/

$4,25.
*Wires CHARLES F. RAYMOND has ta-

ken the Store No. 82 Chesnui St.,•falum,
.....fessß.; 3d St., opposite Congress ii 11, where

he would respectfully invite the attention of his
friends rind the public to hissuperior ;assortment
ofHATS, ikt the low price of Foun Dit.tana ANDTWENTY FIVE Czprrs, Which be will warrant to
retain their colour, shape and glow, and for
beauty, durability, lightness and, elasticity, nut
to be excelled by any sold at from $7 to 8S dol.
tars inthe, city. As the subscriber hia,been long
known to the citizens as a practical/ //1/ and Cap
Manufacturer, he hopes to receive a renewal of
thiiir patronage and favor, and if a pod Hat at
a reasonable price will insure it, he aid spate
no pains to merit it. Hats and CPO of all
kinds, Wholesale and Retail—terms CASH,: or its
equivalent: ,

• N. B.—A cargo or two data would be taken
in exchange for hats and caps—thc highest price
paid for shippini'cur, Bear, Raccooa'Red and
Grey Fox, Martin,Fisher, Otter, WittlCat. Deer,
&c. • 1 C. ICRAYMOND,

'Practical Hat.and. Cap Manufacturer;
No. 82, Chesnut St., opposite Congress. Hall.
N: D.—Ladies Furs,'lllutra, Boas; Capes, Pe-

letkne,4,c;
30.4 31-3 m

• llnlted'Eltates Court. '

EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA.
• in liankraptcy.

• '• • NowcE.
pETITIONS for the Benefit. of this Bankrupt

Law,. have been filed the lth day*of. July.1842,by •
Dati,iel Becker, BoatBuilder, Schuylkill county.
,Joseph lincien, School Teacher. late clerk
•Which ,Petitiims will be he.ard before the Die.
trice CoUri ofthe United'States for the_Eastern

•Distriet ofPennsylvania, sitting , in Bankruptcy,
at the District Court Room in the City:et Phila..
delphit,'on 'Monday, the 22d day of August next,
at II o'clock,A. M. When and where all pet:'eons intereited may appear any show cause; if
any they hive, why.the prayers of the said Peti-tions should not be granted, and the said Petition.ore be declared Bankrupts. •

FRA. HOPKINS 3N,
July , 16,1 24-3 • Clerk ofDistrict Court.

NOTICE..;

IIiaIETITIONS for theBenefit of the BankruptLaw, has been filed the 6th day of July,1842, by
William Watkins; / In4ividually and as-of the
Francis Spencer, late firma of•Spencer &

Watkins, and Leather; Spencer 4. Co., Coal
Dealers, Schuylkill county.

Which Petitioni will be heard before the, Die.
trict Court of the 'Zlnited States for the EasternDistrict,cif Pennsylvania, sitting in Bankruptcy,
at the District Court Room-in the City of Phila.,
dolphin, on' :Moodily. 22‘day of August next, at
II o'clock{A: M. When and where an persons
interested may appear and show cause, if any
they have, istly the prayer of the said Petitions
should not be granted,and the said Petitioners bo
declared Bankrupt.

FRAS. HOPKINSONI,
July 16, 29-3 t Clerk of District.. Court

United States Court.
EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA

In Bankruptcy. • -;

NOTICE.
pETITIONS for Discharge and Certificate on.

_, der the Bankrupt Law, have been filee byIVilliam 00'ivera, Coal Merchant, Schuylkill co.John Ford :Whitney. do.
Godfrey B. Zuilch, Fanner, do.
and Tuesday the 30th day' ofAugust neat.„ at n
o'clock, A. M. is appointed fin the hearing there..of, before the said Court, sitting in Bankruptcy,
at the District Court Room. in the City of Phila.
delphia, when and where the Creditors of the
said Petitioners, who have proved their Debts,
and all otherpersons in interested may appear and
show cause, if any they have, why such Dis-
charge and Certificate should not be granted.

FRAS. HOPKINSON,
June 18, 25-10 t Clerk of Distr et' Court.

•

'PETITIONS for Discharge and rtificate
under the Bankrupt Law, have bee tiled by

David Nice, late Agent now Coal Dcale
Schuylkill co.

John B. Reed, late Clerk, now Scrivener, .•

Joseph E. Leib, Hatter, now Boatman, "

John Kontner, late ofthe firm of Beck &

kantneri Boatbuilders, Boatman,
Augustus Mendleson, Pedlar, ,
Benjamin Bast, late Dry GoodsiMerchant, "

And Frid.tiy, the 30th day cif SepteMber neat at
11 o'clock, A. M. is appointed for the hearing
thereof, before the said Court, sitting to Bank-''ruptey, at the District Court Room, in the City
fit-Philadelphia. when and where the Creditors
of the Said Petitioners, who have proved their,
Debts, and all other persona in interest 4 may,
pear and show cause, it any they'have, why,such
Discharge-and Certificate should not bd granted.

IRA. HOPKINSON,
Clerk ul District Court.

NOTICE.
July 16, 29-10 i
printpx for Discharge and Certificate on-

der fllie Bankrupt Law, has been filed by
Michael Sando, Tavernkeeper, Schuylkill co.
and Monday, the 10th day of October, at I I o'.
.clock, A. M. is appointed for the hearing there-
of, before the said Court, sitting in Bankrupcy,
'at the District Court Room in the City of Phila-
delphia, when and where the Creditors of the
said Petitioner, who have proved their Debts,
and all other persons in interest, may appear
and show cause, ifany they have, why such Dis-
charge and Certificate should not be Milled.

FRAS. HOPKINSON,
Clerk of Ditstnct Court.

NOTICE. T -

iu!y 23, 30-10 t
pETI:TIONSfor Discharge and Certificate tin-

- der the Rankrupt Last. have been filed by
Thomas A. Simpson, late Merchant; and Livery

Stable Keeper, Schuykin county.
John Spuhn, individually and as a memberof

the firm of Reed and Spohn, Tavern Keeper,
Schuylkill county,

And Monday, the 10th day ofOctober next, at 11
o'clock, A. N. is appointed for the hearingthere-
of, before the said Court, sitting in Bankruptcy,
at the District Court Room inthe City of Phila-
delphia, when and where the Creditors of the
said Petitioners, who have proved their Debts,
and all other persons in interest, may appear and
show cause, if any they have, why such• Dis-
charge and Certificate should' not be granted.

FRAS. 1110PKINSON,
July 23, 30-101 Clerk of District Co urt

.NOTICE. . .

pETITIONS for Discharge and Cettifieate ma-
iler the Bankrupt Law have been filed by

Samuel Bertolet, Iron Master, Scliuylkill co.
John C. Otierman, lab Merchant, ..

James Dania:, Miner,
Burd Patterson, late Iron Mannfacturer,

and Land Broker, Individually, and as a
member of the late firm of Patterson and
Dalerg, and of John C. Lessig & Ca, I-
ron Manufacturers, '

And Friday the 21sti day of October next, at 11
o'clock, A.M., is-appointed for the hearing there.
of,'hefore the said Court, sitting in Bankruptcy,
at the District Court Room, in the-City of *Plot.
adelphia, when and where the Creditors of the
said Petitioners, who have proved their Debts,
and 411 other persons in interest, may appear and
show cause, if any they have, why such Dis-
charge 'ancCertificate should not be granted-.

FRAS. HOPKINSON,
„ .

Aug. 13, 33-lOt Clerk ofDistrict Court.
DOCTOR AD. LUVEs,

RESPECTFULLY informs the inhabitants
of Pottsville and its vicinity, that he has

moved in town, and offers his professional se?-
' ccs in all the medical branches ohe ptiblic.

Practicing he flomccepathic system, and if.
requested, the Alloccpahic, he hopes from long
experienceto give full satisfaction to such as
will call on him. He will beready for prefesSion.
al services at any time at his residence.

A. D. LIPPE, 51 D.
49—tf'Greenwood; December

Dr. Bedwel's letter, Ringworm and Itchz
Ointment,

PRICE SO GENTS A BOX—Is one of the.
best and most efficacious remedies in those

troublesoihe diseases je,t discovered as th'e fol.
lowing certificate will show.

This isle° certify, tliat I.was' afflicted with
the Tetter, in the face; Ihad large running sores,
all over my throat: c hin, neck and cheeks, in.
deed I was so bad that. I was ashamed to gu out
Without a handkerchieltied over my face. Af-
ter trying all the remedies I could think of,
without the slightest advantage, I was adiised
ittlry-Bedmell's Defter Ointment, which after
using, a few bszes.entirely cured me, and I am
pleased hisay, that although the cure has been
effected for some•time, there is not any appear.
of its returning. SAMUEL DEIVEIS,

' . ApplesrOa, above Poplar Lane,
'.Philadelphia, July 2, 1833,

.

BEDWEWS GREEN ,ODITAIENZ,
For ho.eure of Felons, Ulcers. old Cuts and.

Sores. This invaluable (firmer. has look been
inuse; inherCi 3, and Liberies ofPhiladelphia.
rind isisurxess in curing old MATRA= Soup
and long; sanding WOUNDS, bas-been :rely
'ton' Prica 25 cents a ha:. ' •

VELOIVELL' .COUGH. DROPS,,.';
,„PruCi 25 CENTS Pea smut-411nm, pieasant,

:sal 'and efficacious remedy, fbr, Coughs, Colds_
Wcalinetnobfthe,Breats. 4.egprodu:

chigrest and talks Where sU otherremedies have
ailed. ,
,Tho above- 'highly esteemed medicines bliss-

ful' 'directians-attached `to each ;article. ~..Ttie'
public will dO well to give them'a trial,as many
thrinsandlave been cured by_theii nee. Prepa,
red:by:dames BMW:inner,of 3d and Tammany,
`streets...4 Pbillutelphrk for Dr. Bedwell, and for
sale at shit Drug end Chemical mina of ,

Jan. 1,, , S. C MARTIN,'
"" • ' Carina

4"."
PERCENT. SAVED.—The pantern.er sells
the beat liras id 40 cents per •busfinl, at trill

ad,ioinnig the aqueduri and Zh. E. lihuid'aSmith APP. Greenateoct:'
IdaraVX• , JOHN PORTER.

VERY CHOICE GREE AND BLACK
TEAS...T.Bc J. Boutfine jest, receited from

NeerYork.a Urge ,aupply'otchoice Green atm Mace
Teas. December Wit• 52-J-

BOAT REGISTERS—Jun printed and for
• slnt7 May 2421 NSA;V.

IIIERS? MUCK KA.- UAL,—Beier;
treatite on soiland manures. Also, The FAR

MR'S LAND MEAVREELor-pocket companion
Just received ar.d for sale by . B. BANN AN.

Apri_ 16 16— .

rfftHE AN.LIIALIIAGNETIZER.—Or histo-
M. ry, phenomena, andsurative effects of Animal

Magnetism, with instructions for conducting the
Magnetic operation, by a PhysiCian. Price 2 cents.
Just received and for sale' by 13. 13ANNAN.
. May 03 23-4.

piANOB.-;-The subscribers have been aripoiii
-ed Agents by the Nei, York ManufactnringCo

for .the Sale oftheir celebrated Grand :Action Piancis,
of either Toaewood tior Mahogany, a specimen of
whiCh can beacon_ byopplying to

December 18.-;1- T. a., J. BEATTY.
IgHBRII.ERFIELIDIS SEIVIONS.-Bermons

and sketches of SerMons, by the Rev. John Sum-
mertield. A. M.. late a preacher.in connexion .with
the Methodist Episcoi)3l Church. With an Intro.
duction by the Rev. Thomas E. Bord. Just -received
and for sale by Alai/ 28, 22- B. BAN NAN.

SAMUEL LEWIs,
Engineer, Surveyor and Conveyancer,

Pottsville, Pa.
riIItENDEBS his his protfisionnt services to
IL Capitalists, landholders, .and the public in

general, in addition to the more common duties
of his profession, he will explore lands for ensl
or other minerals, and furnish maps thereof with
sectionsof thestrata, &c., locate collietie., with
steate engines and other fixtrtres for working the
same, furnish plans, estimates, drawing, &c.—
Having had.many years experience in the above
branches ofthe business, 'and haimg the use of
the best constructed instrumentsof modern times,
he confidently relies on being able to give sansr
faction to.those who may employ him.

He will also attend to the purchase and sales
of real estate, particularly of lots in Pottsville.
Haying recently made a survey and map ofthe
Borough, by order of the Town Council, he pos.
sesses peculiar facilities for ascertaining the pre-
cise localities of the logs therein.

Office, neat door to'‘ the Office at the Miners'
Journal.

REVERENCES. ,
Edward Owen Parry, ,

John Shippen, Pottsville.
Samuel StliVintin,
Jon. M Sander:ion, :: -7:
Caleb Parker; Philadelphia.
John H.Crebt•on, -

June 11, 1841- 21,1--4 t. . _

GEO. K. DERRELL. & CO,
Auctioneers and Cominisslou Merchants,

25 North 51h Street., above Markel,
PHILADELVIIIA.

WILL give particular attention to sales of
Real Estate, at the Exchange, or on the

premises. A record of real estate for sale, or to
rent, is kept at the store.

Regular sales of Honsehold and Kitchen -fur.
niture, wit( So held at the Auction Store, every
Wednesday and Saturday tnoining.
TO EXEGUTORS & ADMINISTRATORS
Valuations and sales made of all descriptions

of personal property, real estate, efe.
Families removing and wishing to dispose of

all or any part of their furnaue, or have it ,eare•
fully attended to at their. houses, or removed to
the store.

Ur A large assortment of elegant and useful
furniture always kept on hand, which will be
sold very lois for, each, nr

exchanged fur Cual
at Market prices.

June 11, ' 24-310

FANCY.& WI VUSOR
CHAIR MANUFACTORY.

No. 113Sou* SECOND ST, PDHADELPIDA
THE subscriber respectfully 'invites the mil.

zeus of Pottsville, and the county ofScliuy !-

kill generally, to call before .purchasing else-
where, -and examine his large assortment of
Chairs, both plain and ornamental, of every de-
scription, which are manufactured tinder his own
immediate direction, of the beat material, be su-
perior workmen—and which he warrants of the
best quality, and at prices as luw as can be pur-
chased in the United States.

117' Ile also manufactures an INVALID MAUI,
the iiimeriority ofwhich consists in the astonish.
ing facility with which an invalid with the sligh-
test.effort, may by the tole nf.ooe or both •hands,
move to and fro m the house,.or in the open air
in a garden or elsewhere, and turn quickly a-
round without requiring any more space than it
occupies while standing.'

ABRAHAM I.IIcDONOUGII,
- No. 113 South Second Street, Philada.
June 11, 24-34 i

ToDyers, Bleachers, Paper Makers, Steam
Engine Builders, and others.,

PASCAL IRON WORKS.
WELDED WROUGHT IRON TUBES
From 4 inches to in calibre and 2to 12 feet long,
capable ofsustaining preimire from 400 to ZOO lbs.per square inch, with Stop Cocks, T•, L•, and
other fixtures tossuit, titling, together, with screw
joints,suitable for STEAM, WATER, GAS, and for
LOCOMOTIVE and other STEAM BOILER Fixes.

(0) 1014 E
-Manufactured and for sale by;

MORRIS% TASKER dr. DIORILIEIs
Warehouse E. Corner of Third & Walnut Streets,.

PRILADELPILIA.
June ' .1l 24-1 v

LUBBER! -

riniE subsCriber has now on hand, and will
- 117 . continue to keep, a general assortment of

Lumber, sawed at his mills, such as-
- White Pic Iloardti, • Hemlock Scantling,

Yellow do, do Oak Planks & do.
Lathe, • ;HIMlock Planks,

Ofall descriptions, all of. which will he sold at
reasonable rateMo suit the times.

Bills of.Lumber, sawed to order, w ill be prompt.
ly executed at moderate prices.;

July 23,
WILLIAM AUDENRIED.

30-if

HOUSES' & 11,0'15
FOR' ALE,

sass ,r., saes.og . Also, a large number of IllsBuildings and out Lots. of—ll_
various fuzes, on the Navigation tract, lying princi-
pally in the Borough of Pottsville. Apply to /

SAMUEL LEWIS, •

July 16,22-tf Real estate agent, Centre St.

Way Cow.
STRA YED away from the subscriber, resid-

ing at Rea" Mines. about two Weeks ago, a
DARK BROWN CO4W;with 'a while face, and
a white stripe along the back, with only three
the. She had also astrap and bell on her necai
hackled ou the light side. Whoever will rcturu
said cow to the sublicriber or. give him informa-
tion-where he can get her, again, shall be 'Teas;
pnably rewarded, and receive the thanks of the
Miller. •

• . - * .THOMAS BRENNAN:
Autust 6, - / / 32-3ter

3 DR.. J. RlTElN—ofTera. bil;profes-
-7"uldten7tio.444cia:iilllnsiorPttrojulefed

( I,?then notYProfeesieaeilly)tiiiacOdiat 'his
E: office,South West corries'of Ceram and

' ""' Market meets..
. ,DISBO'LiJllOll or PARTtigusioP•

TElWpattncrehip heretofore eiisting between"
;the undersigned. trading in the .nametilif

iltiaimenone di -Morgani was this day dissolved
by niutual-colieents` -All panfuls ieilebtedto said
Eirin,andaltpersonibaying chime Against said
firm, are requested tO cogon isioes'll. Fitzsim-
mons for settlement. -

- JIAMEki;iItfiTZ,SI*MON, •
. - . : LEWELLYN
-Ansa, 2; s, • 32-301‘ -

FRANKLIN HOUSE.

Fl

CHESNUT STREET, I'IIILApEL,PIII.4.
! , THIS BEAUTIFUL NEW HOTEL, situated

seasin Chesnut street, between-Third and
- Fourth st-eeta Mc' immediate vidita.•ISIS •

ity Of the Steamboat Landings, Banks,
Post ()thee. Theatres, Vic., and to be kept on the
American and European plan eonjointly, will be
open under the superintendence of the subscri-
bers en MONDAY the. 13th day •of June. The'
House is fitted up irt'lfie most splendid style, ev-
cry thing being enurely new, and of the best de-
scription. The Chambers are so constructed as
to form a Parlour,by day end a sleeping .apart-•
went by night. The best nt' Cooks have beenen=
gaged, and-no efforts will be spared to render this
establishment equal to site best both es regards
the Table and evrry other accommodation. ' •

J. :11. SANDERSON kt SON:
Phila., June 18

VEIG ETAD,LEs, FRUITS, &C., &C;
E; Sfscriber respectltilly announces to the

.1- citizens of this Borough, end surrounding
country, that he will always keep.en hand at his
stand, South West corner ofCentre and Mahan:
tondo streets, under Gasses Hotel, the choicest
Vegetables aed Fruits the Philadelphia• market•,
affirdq, which he will sell at Philadelphia prices.

Families leaving. their orders, can always be
supplied; and particular kinds.'of vegetables or
Fruit obtained to order at the'shottcst notice.

He -respectfully, solicits the support:of the coin-
triunity, which he wilt endeuvor to merit oy
prompt attention to his In/sinew,.

T. C. BOYLE.
26-tfPottsville, June 25,

riummunt CLOTIIING".switEt.:
NEW SPRING & SUMMER CLOTHING:

"a'
T the old stand comer ofeentre and Mahal:l-
tungo streets, Pottavdl9.

LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR
Will continue to receive -throughout, the,season;
from their Wholegato and Retail. Stare,No..24-
Market Street. Philadelphia, a choice an d/aried.assortment of Fannie:semi READY MADE LOTH:
MO. which they Minte.their Customers and the
Public to.examine. The advantages which"wo.
possess of attending City Auction every day,
buying ail our goods for cash, and haying .14emmade up by the beat, city workmen :under our
immediate direction, enables us to warrant nor
goods better and cheaper than can be obtained
elsewhere. ,

In returning thanks to our Customers fur. the
very liberal patronage we have received, we
would inform them that we shaft continue tore-
ceive and keep consantly on hand, as heretofore,
'a fall assorment of Superfine English, trench
and, GermanClutha, Cassimeres, 'flutings, Bum,

nie Cloths, Linen Drillings. Gambromis. &e•
er e. suited to the.season, which will be madeup-
to order, in the latest style ut Fashion.

Call and See ! and jtidge for yourselves !

April 311 18—

-7;ls DOCTOR J. G. KOEITLEO-=
From Phiai!elphis, offers his pmfesitionai

WIT services to the citizens ofSchuylkill Ha
von, and vicinity, and. will at any time
promptly nttend tcr all cases in the line of

his procession that may he entrusted to his care. Of-
(lice near the Washington Hall, above the Rail Road.

Schuylkill Haven. July 23, Et!—*

$lO REWARD.
- ' RANAWAT 'firmtheaubiai.

!bit on: Mondarnight, ibs 25th
init.'. JAMESREED, an appren-
cite to'the . tanning ind carrying

. taisineas, betweenand.lB. years
azge.=AII person*. arecan, ion.

tzF ed Against barbaric' ,siitt ions:
way, air.tbey :will: bit (leak:with

"iecniding •tik }Jai: rkixitirme•riard win b it
paid 6:ir his apprelleadion.awl ititurrie

• OffiLLIA 4.WOLF: . •

=fi EMMEMEINE

/WEI GOAL- TRADE

••.e. •

7.7.=;0C:

.The shipmentsttbui week are about the-sung Is
last-l-and they wtll . not probably,,increase rikach
ifany for the prekent.

The demandfi# Cars to carry (*.mien theRill
Road is .increasing. The Company have now
about 500 Can on the Road, and will continue to

receive. about LI, per week until the number
reaches 1200, the;number for 'which thiy have at
present contracted.' '

There was a rumor tfloat that the Navigation
Company intended to make a further reilictiori
oftoll. . This report is incorrect. We learn that
the Company tell/ not make any further reduction
on tolls this season.

Several of the Operators have received orders to
cease shipping coal, unless they can furnish it
by the Railroad. j The, want of Cars will prevent
them, using this (channel oftransportaticp—and
consequently they must lie idle for th-e, present.—
The times and every thing else appears to.lmout
of joint this season.

Phildelphia Commercial List, says that
the market iswittiont change. ,There is very lit;
tie enquiry and-prices continue depressed. We.
quote the nominal: rates by' the cargo, for Setinyl.,
kW red ash Lump, Coal at 033,871e4,25,aiad white
ash §3,370.15. cash anti on time. .

CUAL Fatimirr.—The autuber,V vessels in the
Schuylkill is large, but there is blit little enquiry
and prices are much depressed. We quote the
rates to Boston at $1,12ia1,2.5: Providence $1 a
1,121,and New York 75a87h cis perton.

The shipments of Coal from the Lehigh region
up to Tuesday last, amount to about 118,000
tone.

From the Lackawina region we have seen no
returns for the last few weeks.

Schuylkill Coal Trade.
Shipments of Coal for the week endingon Thurs.

day evening last:
-Prom Pottsville and Port Carbon, 8.378

Sctwxlkill Boren, 3„.569

11,947
. . ,

Perlaotreport fromPrineville& P.Carbon, 142,235
" "

" from Schuylkill Haven, ,,91,487
Total, 235,659

In additional to the above shipments for the week.
boat tons ofCoalwere transported to tide wa-

ier over the Rail'ROA. Next week we will endeav
our to

tote
the whole quantity of Coal transported

over the road this season—and make weekly reports
i!if the quantity transported hereafter—provided we
can be furnished with the same.

Freights.
Pottsville to Philadelphia,

-
to New York.

70 to 75
$2 10

ThefreightfroneSehuylkill haven by Canal is from
5 to 10 cents per ton less than from Pottsville and
Pon Carbon. ,

Little Schuylkill Coal Trade.
Coal shipped Irmo Port Clinton, to July 12th, 1842.

Mats. Tons
Aug. 6 Ellen Mar. 56

••• 6 J-Robinhold, 54
8 'Lawrence, 56
9 Diligence. 58 .
9 W. H. Harrison; 57

" 10 Teetotaller, 55
*. 11 Jack, 55

_

,t_. 7 392
Per Last, . 26 5172

SOU 4.
Aug. 11: Boat JosuLynch, 1 : -48

Sundry Shippera,. 12 '6B7
Per East; ' 99 . 5312

Total 215 11506
GEORGE WIGGAN, Agent

Mine Hill and Schuylkill Haven Railroad
The following is theamount ofCoal transported do

this Road, for the week ending on Thursday evening__last. 'Tons - 5:94419 --.

Last Report, 94,134 1)8

,100,079 07
' WAL..NEWELL. Collector.

Oar Market,
CORRECTED WEEKLY. Po'rTsvit.LE, Aug. 6, 1842
Vheat Flour, pr Bbl •$5 62 Bacon, per lb. 6,1Rye do cwt. 1;75 IPork, . "

Meat, 4 LAI 1,15 Hams, '•10
Rye, 6 " 58 Potatoes, bushl 40
Corn, " 55 Master,- ttsn 5,00

" 33 !lay. • 15,00
Eggs, - ' dot 9 Tittuatby sd, bslil 2,50
Butter, - lb 1q Clover - " 5,00

LT uNtvErismAsT cuußcii.—There
wall be service next Sunday morning, wiled the
Rev. James Gallager will preach has farewell
sermon.

THE MINERS'': JOURNAL.
rusue SALE.

PURSUANT to an orderofr he Orphans' Caen
of Schuylkill county, the subscriber,

ministiator oe the estite of Lawrence Lisle,,Ad-
Jute of the,bOnsugh of Pottsville, inthe county of
Schuylkill, deceased, will exposeto sale by pub-
lic vendee, On ,Tbursday, the 25th of August
nest, at 2 o'Cluck in the afternoon, at the housene Michael. Mortimer,- in the Borough of Potts-
ville, and county aforesaid; A certain two story 'OrosE flous a Fes= Homer., and a

• , stable and a lot of ground, situate in
lii• the Borough of: Pottsville, county-of:

Schuylkill, lxiunded in fronton Cen.
tte Street; twenty feel; and to depth or length
120feet on-Mauch Chunk street, late the estate
of said deceased. Attendancewill be give n,
the Conditions of sale made known at the time
an&place Of saleby ' ;

• JEIIOIIAII
By orderofthe Court.• , Adininistrator.

JACOB KREI3S, Clerk.
Orwig;sborg, July 26,, 31-4

PUBLIC hOTICE.
TAKEN UP while] running at

• large in the streets (Witte Borough,Orik ;), 4 dare bay horsey about seven
wt./ years old, fifteen hands high, and

parr of tho left shoulder, and running dowt the
wellshod, with. swoon the lower

ribs on the left side, the points of the ears tar.
wag forward, and the horse is'very thin inflesh.

If not !called for by the owner and the costs
settled, ho saill_be exposed for sale on' the 20th
day of August next.

DAN'L H. LEIB, High Constable.
luly 30, 31L-3t

N QTICE.

THE siihrieriber having been appointed by the
Court cif Cowmen Pleas of Schuylkill coon.

tv, triistee of Erastus inhales, an Insolvent
Debtor, gives notice to all: persons indebted to
saidinsolvent, or holding properly belonging to
him, to pay and deliver all such sums of, money
and property, due and bc(longing to said Inset.
vent to the subscriber; (kind all creditors or said
Insolvent will present theiraccounts to said trus-
tee. " W5l. STEPHENSON,

Mobanoy Valley, Barry Towtehip,
July 30," '3l-4t•

THE PHILADELPHIA, READING, and
POTTSVILLE RAIL ROAD.

ttn- P°011371
'"':" 2

CHANGE OF HOURS,
On after Monday, July 25th, 1842, lle Pas.

aenger Train on the above Road, ail
leave at thefollowing hours, •

From Philadelphia, at BA. N. f
Pottsville, at 71 A. M. i Daily

Hours. of passing Reading
For Phtleidcilphia, at
" Pottsville, .at

92 A. M. Dail,1/i A. M. 4,y
FATES.

Between Philada. 4. Pottsville $3.50 Sc. $2,50
" 10ading " .do 1,40 :" 1,00

EXCURSION TICKETS-GOOD FOR 2 Vats.
Between Philadelphia, aY Pottsville 00

Reading " do 200
Both mini puss at Pottstown.
All the trains will stop Tot watt passcagers at

the usual points.
G. A. NICOLL% Biped.

ly 24, , 1842, 30—
.

I DISSULUTLON.

THE partnership heretofore existing between
Charles Potts and Benjamin Banton, col..

Hers, trading under the firm of Potts & Bannon,
was dissolved by mutual consent ea. tht 27th of
June' last. All poisons -indebted; and all those

'hosing claims,will present Ifni same to It Chas.
Potts, who is authorized to settle the business of
the late firm:

CH ARLES POTTS,
' BENJAMIN BANNAN.

N. B.—The business will be continwd in fu-
ture by Chides Butte, on bin own moult.

July .q. 3 ' • 30—

JOHN C. NEVILLE,
ATTORNEIir AT LAW,

WILL attend to all liminess entrusted to his
care with diligence and despatch

Office in Market Street, Sunth side, a short
distance abote Centre Street.

Pottsville, Julv 23. -- SO —tf.
COAL.

/HE Little Schitylitill Navigation Rill Road
-1 + and Coal Company, now offer for sae at Port

Clinton, Large ,Coat delivered:into Boats, at two
dollars per ton, cash, free from slate and:dirt.
Apply to , GEORGE WIGGEN, Avid,Pori Clinton, or at the Company's office,

No. 80 Walnut strett, Phila.
June 2.% 26-3mo.

SAILLJEL F. EMtL,
ARTIST,

INVITES the citizens ofPottsville sr.! its vi.
cinity, to see his specimens of Painting at the

:residence of his brother, in centre wee:, where
he can be eonsulte.d on all things, aspltaining
o his profession. Pottsville Jarmary,l. I

NEW STORE

JA3I.I)S DOIVNEY;
RSPFN3ITUI,L.Y. inrirma public, that
.he has nrotient with 'him from New roric

this spr ing, a laritkossortinent of •
GROCERIES.4-'l,NroitB;Which' he offers tor.sale at the most inQdtraltPhiladelphia wholesale price's, (freights•added; )

at his store house, in-tim neer Sham lluihling,
next door to his tafern, Attn./is' addition IciTothi-ville, consisting dr - ,

Bleak and t'trt Testi: •

••

Falling 1,41.1; Santa Cruz, Porto Rica,* Nay:
Orleans fingers; -' . • .

Rio, Java, and Sr, Diitninto Coffee;sperm:&_ic,iniTion Oils, motis,qB,.
White and Yellow Soaps, Tobetce,
Keg and flux Raisins, • •• • t
Wines and; Liquors, from common to the jest

;quality, •
A quantity of Dryed Meat,
illackere!; front Nu. 1 to Na 3, in quarter half

And toll hdrrels,.
About3oo SOeke Ground Salt,
60 barrels superior Albany Suminer Ale, A.c..:
May 14, :20--1y

POTTSVILLE ISLAND FaiNDRY. .

TIDE sulescri/liCts have constantly onland, a
general assortment or flolhavi.ware, Cartand flagon gums, Plough points, Mould Boards,

Rails and Turn out Castings,. 4c., and are pre.
pared to harnislt castings orall kinds to Order, atas cheap a rate as can he furnietied elsewhere.)

Yoavp.ainea desirable Situation actirent totsith rail road end canal, and havirig-every file&
ity for and experience he the manufacture ofeast- .
hies, we can confidently promise entire eaXisfay.-L'
tton to all wliotuatf favor us with their indef.&

HENDERSON & FARRELL.
22May 28,

J. HARRADEN,
Forwarding and Comrniaawn Itterdzant;

VINE ST. WHARF, SCIIUYEEILL, PIJILAC/ELP A. 1

RCSPECTFULLY informs his friends nil -the public, that he continues athis old land
End will have BOATS leaving nis Wharves daily,
fm Pottsville and the intermediate places,' '.

The Schuylkill Navigation Couiriany having:
reduced their toll., &eights on NieretiBndiZe and
other articles, both up and dom., will he" 25 par
cunt. lower than femur rates

February 26 9—Gan '

ItowantVs Improved Toole Illiittare.
J.Alk SOVEREIGN and never falling cure 'for

Ague and Fever. Persons who are afflicted
with the above disease, can obtain a speedy and
sate cure fin' the name. by aPplytng to the sub.
scriber, who has been appointed sole agent fur
the toile a t the medicine in Schuylkill coma.
Price one dollar per bottle, warranted to cure or
no charge.

Residence, Muhantongo street. Pottsville.
JOHN T. lIATIARD.4—tf.July 2,

ATTEN NON.
Firal Baltalion'Sdanylkill County Vannleers.
'I he meilibcts of the several CoMpaiiies ofVol.

unteers, composing the .0 First 'Battalion of
Schuylkill county Volunteers," are hereby noti.
fied that an Election will be held an the third
Monday of August, 1842.(15th August) between
the hoursof 10 o'clock A. M., and 6 o'clock, I'.
M. for file purpose rie electing the several cont.
missioned officers 01 said companies as described
by low. VIZ •

The First Troop of Schuylkill count vtavalry,
will hold their election at, the-house of Michael
Mortimer. in the Borough of Pottsville. Captain

%nkisni will superintend the Election.
The Minersville Artillerists.will,6lll their E•

lection at their Armory, in the .Borough or Mi.
nersville. Captain Kutzner will superuitene the
election: ,

The National Light Infahiry. will bola their
election at their Armory inihe.llOrougliorl'otig..
elite. Captain Dean will Impiriedetid' the elec-
tion.

Tho Natinnif Gene of.Orwigsborg, will hold
their electinn, tit their Minors,, in the Borough
of Orwigeburg: Captait willatimintrod
the election: •

The ricliuylkill Haven Grays will -bola their
election at their •Armory, in• the Borough or
sohookm ilavgo. Captain Deugler will super.
intend the elretutn. . . '

The Washington Rifle Coinpanivveill .holil
their election at. the house of-51. Doerflingeki in
tho floreeph of. Pottsville.: Captain Doerrlinger
wall superintend the election. , .

-

C. DENGLER,
Mujur Sc4uylkill county.

July 20,
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